ECE LAB KITS

The following Lab Kits are available to purchase online at:

www.digikey.com/en/resources/edu/ksu-ece

ECE 210 **Choose 1 of 2 options** (requires Digilent Analog Discovery 2 see below)

ECE 115,241,431 (requires *additional parts* see below)

ECE 502 Complete Kit

Allow 3 day for shipping after your purchase.

**ECE 210** Students will be required to purchase the **Digilent Analog Discovery 2**: Select the link to get **academic pricing** and follow the instructions on the website.

http://store.digilentinc.com/analog-discovery-2-100msps-usb-oscilloscope-logic-analyzer-and-variable-power-supply/

**Additional Parts**

The following kit parts and kits will be available in our Parts Shop located in Rathbone 0041:

Only cash will be accepted.

**ECE 115** (additional items) - $15.00

**ECE 241** (additional items) - $10.00

**ECE 431** (additional items) - $15.00

**ECE 631** (complete kit) - $125.00

**ECE 764** (Individual Complete kit) – $70.00

**ECE 764** (Group Complete Kit) - $80.00

**These prices include tax and will be available the first 2 weeks of classes.**

Hours for Parts Shop Kit purchases:

**Monday- Thursday 9:00-11:00am and 1:30- 4:00pm**

**Friday 9:00am-12:00pm**

If further information is needed please stop by the parts shop located in **Rathbone 0041**

Kevin Myren myren@ksu.edu